Bacon & Caviar
Gourmet Catering

615-944-3462
baconandcaviar@gmail.com

2702 Nolensville Pike
Nashville 37211

~ Tuesday Night Supper Club - Mardi Gras ~
Menu for Pick Up on February 23
- place orders by 11:59 PM Friday, February 19
- pick up orders by 4:00 PM on Tuesday, February 23
- ORDERS PLACED FOR FEB 16 WILL BE RE-SCHEDULED TO FEB 23
Meal #1 - Smokehouse Jambalaya:

$$$

- (no seafood), smoked chicken & brisket, andouille, wild rice
- citrus salad, sweet cornbread, King cake

Per:

$

40.00

2 adults
2-3 kids
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$
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2-3 kids

$
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5.00

Meal #2 - Chicken Clemenceau:
- old school NOLA favorite (not spicy), roasted chicken w spring pea-mushroom cream
- roasted Creole potatoes, citrus salad, yeast rolls, "Bananas Foster" pudding

Meal #3 - Shrimp & Grits:
- grilled shrimp, Creole tomato gravy, B&C garlic cheese grits
- citrus salad, sweet cornbread, King cake

Meal #4 - Gumbo & Muffaletas:
- homemade gumbo (no seafood, but everything else!), Creole rice on the side
- French Quarter muffaletas w sliced meats, cheese, olive salad; King cookies

Special - "Welcome 2021!"
- buy one meal, get a second package for $35.00
- offer good for this week's menu only, through February 16

Just in Case:
-

creamy potato & bacon soup, Ed's yeast rolls (5 per pan)
mac & cheese
cranberry-pecan chicken salad
cinnamon rolls (5 per pan)
Ed's yeast rolls (5 per pan - freeze & reheat)
NOTE: some quantities are limited, sold first-come/first-served

per
1/3
per
per
per

To Order:
-

call 615-944-3462 - or - email baconandcaviar@gmail.com
payment by debit or credit only, cash cannot be accepted
delivery available for $20.00 within Davidson County
delivery subject to availability
delivery requires advance reservation made with order

POSTPONED = >

- due to inclement weather
- orders for Feb 16 pick up will be re-scheduled
for Feb 23…please contact us with questions!
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